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HOW TO SWIM 1 - “IKft- o,.r *. »

... ~ FOUND SNOW BRIDE
of the victims lose , ----------- he put on his overcoat, and she

smiled and nodded, just as though she 
understood. He took the letter to 
mall and one of his pictures/under hie 

This be designed for a certain

-//
Wolville Time TaMe J

flow to avoid 
Operations

Flying Good for Complexicr PI BSTRICKEN IN THE after her arrivalLEARNA slip of a gill. Mif* Rath Law.
, who is st piesent visiting England 

iekfc «be object of buying 
fast English aeroplanes, which She 
says have a great reputation in Amer, 
ica, looks quite unlike the strennoo#

I type o< sportswoman. And yet it was 
she who set America talking about 
her prowess as a flying woman last 
November when she made a record 
lor cTOse-couatrv flying.

Her long* st flight on that occasioê, 
when she was attempt™ < to m*k# 
tor New York fio» Chicago, w.iboni 
a decent, was 590 miles, the prévient mor 
record held by an American flyer be- lbel 

idg 453 raWto.
Mias Law has set out on her quest 

for the swiftest aeroplane, built foi 
cross-country flying, which money 
can buy, with her eye on the great 
American Air Derby which is to bt other Parte 
set flown this year. The course set 
is I tom San Francisco to New York, a 
distance ot 3,050 miles and Mias Law 
hopes to fly i.000 milea, 'at a jump’ 
as she picturesquely says.

While watching naval officers fly
ing five years ago. Mies Law though» 
she would like to fly too. She bought 
an aeroplane, engaged a pilot to tea/ • 
her, end in a month 'goitre male h< r 
first independent flight at a he'ght of 
1,000 ket. Now Mise Law hoi «• th# 
world’s al'itode record for women, 
with a height ol 12,<00 feet.

It is the opinion of this intr»pid 
young lady that flying it as e«sy as 
driving a car and is 'good for the 
complexion.’
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Good swimmers 
but mostSTREET end then, 

their live
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a/srlSrSÆSs E;p.eilena!L,,JinArti,t
eecspe In an emergency are sa ten to WtlO Met StranflS Girl Ifl
son Is^riKn*1 hozne*wUl^^mphasis BliZZard. dealer who pnrehsaed bla work st a
every summer. an<: atlll It apparently ----- ' «îfr . ridiculously low price; nevertheless, It
needs urging aa much as It did twenty By GEORGE MUNSON. would provide him with food for a
years ago. Most people seem to're- Lawrence Harned had get the fin- month, end, possibly. If he<ere sharp 
gard swimming not as an Important i^hing touches to his plctWe, and yet et B bargain, with enough over for 
accompllahment, but merely as an op- ^ WBg DOt satisfied. For Rpr months thelr fares to Hlcksville, bis mother s 
tlonsl recreation, like golf, tennis or 1 h# ^ ,nU.d r- touching here and
chins ulnllm An/ XM SOT of «■ , ... cmoplMe A, le cr„„a ,h, «reel H.m.l
“Tl.to St™sG. .«“mins sn in except I tie womsn «ho stood with out- b„.m« .«,,, of s iwsnhr. sluts 

s lm|£,rl.nl for the meroent then stretohed arm, .mong tts drlfllin who, Imnlog sgsln.t
of walking. The folly of the snowflakes. Her face, a type of South- the rail which surrounded the pa 

common neglect Is heightened by the ; ern beauty, Spanish or Italian, bad WBtcbed him with a sort of malignant 
fact that It Is an art as easily acquired never symbolized the though' of the ,^,.3 that struck him cold with appre- 
ss the ability to walk. And once sc designer; now, staring udfl^pV-y at It. henslon. Harned heslUted, then, ridl 
qulred It is never lost. he felt that be could nevgÿ^si'aln to ^ung bis fears, be continued on his

what he sought way, but more quickly. At the end of
Harned Occupied an SIRS hi Wash- lhe gtreet be paused. The man was 

Ington square, a huge NOm which Btlll leaning against the rail. Harned 
t Owners Need to served at once for studio land bed- oow laughed at bis terror. Obviously 

Adjoining this «Ul “mailer tbu was some Italian laborer out of 
furnished room, but be Beve* occupied B j0h; but the nervousness which the 

A writer on motor cars says: It has thJe „e „|ept among bis bamtlngs, |ncident had produced revealed to him 
often been said thatjownarn know too ^ of„.n t,|l; middle SEn- night lhe .byss over which his happiness 
Eü'eï of0» tSds to remîve their at he would spring from hlgjAi to por- heng suspended. He resolved to get 
ïîrion ffn,m the elute™ gesrset and tray the Idea which bad Æ- to him the girl to Hlcksville as soon as pos 
the remainder of the power tram* in the stretches ot elcopl^B-->■*■ Now srible. He was lucky enough to sell 
mission system. We all like to work he looked out at the «■k. »now, bis picture at a satisfactory pries, and 
around machinery we know something whitening the roofs srotnflefon with ggpgrted homeward, blissfully ig- 
about, but In the case of motor car e ,Uddcn impulse bw-pH MR'i hat norant .thst the dealer, who was se- 
owners, they should endeavor to learn Bn<J overcoat and strode adwii the cumulating Harned’s work against the 
more about the running gear and ,ulni an(j <foto the dark»*** without day y# ble fame, would glady have 
csf? , , . . . Then suddenly his heart beat lid- paid him three times the price be had

l; Vo, lb.,., «„prorol,iM -lo*lr ...4 i.m.nd«d.
u,. ioirlToli.» worn to lie uncerulnly lbron«S V. nlcht, «a. Tb. m.ll "II no lon««r lonnlns

tore*"» untlftometblnii wrona lhe woman of hi, drum SUe »»» ei.ln.t the mil, Hnrn.4
with them The owner does not wait a girl of perhaps sev nteen, sll«ht, the house. As be did so he became 
for a bearing cap to fall off before 1 wonderful in figure aud poise, an BWare that he was still clutching the
he fills the crankcase with oil, and jiB||#n< he thought. unopened letter In his band. He would
similarly he should not wait until | -what is the matter?" he asked have turned back to post It, but his
there Is excess play In the universal | h#,r ..Are yoll foatj >y# you HIV’ fears had awakened again and he
before it gets Its supply of grease or ,|ul eh„ only hhf,„k her Head and the hastened up the stairs to bis studio, 
graphite. j* J1”’'“u k';*£ “V1,; tears stream-d down b r face. He unlocked the door, and ran In. The 
mrnsfox Is periodkalîÿ filled ‘ These tried her in French, In his HDSklllt d «ludlo was empty.

n, Irl l^ti. ImVrUnt as U.e Italian, but In vain. He rushed Into the bedroom. The
__ tor, Hnd should receive Just as | Harned stared at her In dismay, girl was not there. Hhe was not any- 
much 'attention and at frequent Inter- Then It occurred to him • hat’bis duly where. Rhe had gone as 
vais. There will be no buckling, due WBH to offer h« r warmth and perhnpa |y as she had come. He
to end play in the propeller shaft as- foo(j a„d, in doing so, b« //otild paint ran down the corridors and shouted,
sernbly or clutch, If the parts are 1 _____ a fellow artist came out of his room
properly lubricated and kept. | ^ ^ Bnd looked at Harned with an aroused

"Have you seen a girl—my model- 
dark, with black hair—disappeared!" 
Harned gasped.

The other's eyelids fluttered upon 
his cheek. "No, old man,” he replied. 
"Hay, if I were you, 1 wouldn’t make 
inch a confounded noise about It, 
anyway,”

All that night It snowed, and all 
that night Harned paced tbs streets 
In a frenzy, looking for her In every 
woman’s figure that hurried by. There 
were stout and lean women, old and 

with dark, tousled hair 
some frizzled blondes—there was 
none whom he could have mistaken 
for his love as far as he could have

Toward morning he was back In 
Ms studio again. He had torn bis 
letter to his mother Into fragments, 
uid he was painting again.

Mamed's picture. "The «now 
flrlde,” was the sensation of the year 
kt the Exposition of American Paint- 

1 single day he leaped Into 
celebrity, lient, the shrewd little deal 
er who had some 20 

ay, now bro 
a Harned ex

CemplitelïteTôredTe Health 
By “FnH-a-ttws”

182 Sr. Valu* Sr., Mowtsxal.
«I» 1812, I was taken suddenly ill 

with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped In the .1/rot. 1 •“ Imntod 
bp peroral phrdcUn. for nrorl, Iwo 
years, sad my weight dropped from /25 
pounds to 1» pounds. Then temrel 
of my friends edvised me to try Fruit- 
u-ti.es’1. 1 began to improve almoit 
with the fit it dote, and by using them, 
1 recovered from the di.tremieg 
Hlomecb Trouble—and all pain end 
Constipation were cured. Kuw 1 weigh 
206 pounds. I cannot profonFrnil- 
«tires" enough". H. WHITMAN.

roc. «bur, 6 for tlM, trial sire, 26c. 
At all dealers orient poetpnidby Fruit- 
«.tires limited. Ottawa. \

Effective March 1st, 1917. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 
Express from Halifax A Tru 
Accom. from Middleton 
Aooom. from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Express for Halifax and Truro 8.16 
Express for 8t. John and

« 68 a mr°ll.66 a m 
l.jk) p m

These Three Women Tell How They 
Escaped the Dreadful Ordeal of 
Surgical Operations.

4 20 i> m 
6,69 p m

rk,

Yarmouth 9 78 a m 
11.66 a m

AZO p m 
6.69 p in

^__________ Aooom. for Windsor
I Aooom. for Middletonajsætzœzüss sseaiz |s=ssaa-:

peculiar to their «ex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham 
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass, prove that a great number of 
women after they have been recommended to submit to an | 
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinkham’s n i)Al,y 
Vegetable Compound. Here are three such letters. All „ 8,
sick women should read them. trains «» oatmdu

AUTO MOTOR NOT ALL
ST.JOHN AND DIO BY 

Dsily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Itwilwiy 8. 8. ’Em- 
css' leaven' st. John 7.00 » m. arriving 

at lU.0U».m. Leaves Digby 
arriving 8t John 6.00 p m , 

John with 
n Pacific Ry. for Mon

rvloe

Tha 
Understand

White Ribbon News. treal and the West.

tasssaHEispsina and my hands and toot wms co a an inn RoMon & Y.rmuuih 8 8. Oo.. Ud.,mil- Ibid an,r wLy™mi,ïï l toc’nS to srory I *'">

—Mrs. Vkid Kaunas, Marinette, Wia.
Detroit, Mich.—« When I finit took I.ydta K.

Plnkham’e VcKctalito Gimpound I won so run down

,f>
Card»

1 ■

Hollovue. Pa.—“ I Buffered more than tonne can tell with terrible 
hnarliur down iMiiiui tind inflammation. I tried several doctors andsdba zfistssk s? »oT «r r»-n!

In H parTtatt

BostonW^it»o's Christian Temperance Union
Am^-Th« pr«/tection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri-
unipli of Christ's Golden Role in eustrxn 
and in law.

Motto—For 0«»d and Home and Na-j

Bai*mrrA knot of White Ribbon.
W ATf.-H worn»— AgfUU, educate, or

except Sunday, cn express 
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Pakkbb 
General Passenger Agent, 

Georgs E. Graham, General Manager 
Kentville, N. 8.

Buffet oars run each wsy, tlaHy,

Orncxas or WoLrvuxa Union.
Mrs. L. W. S»o^,.

1st Vice Presidents— Mrs. •>. CutUsn, 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. U. Reid.
'frd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Ite/y/rding Hecy -Mrs. W. <>. Taylor. 
Cor, Secretary —Mrs. L K Duncan•

President

DR. LW. CHASE’* ft Cp 
CATARRH POWDER ZOU. DENTISTRY.mysterious- 

called her,Mrs. H. Finer/.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wvlfrllle.
h Telephone No. 4».

W Gas AnMinifTaaau.

Peu. n a«, ironeai Twaafo

■urEKinrenoanTS.
Ij»l/nd/tr Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
IvutnUtmien - Mrs. J. Kern|A//n. 
Willard Home- Mrs. M. Freeman. 
TniiLenriM in S#bl*th schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown
Evarqieliatic Mm. Purves Smith, 
''earn* and Arl/iUatiori-Mr». J.
Pens Mow Margaret Bam*.

Riblnm BulleVn—M

Temperance I«egu#n—Misa

(l a
BABSORBS SHOCK OF AXE

Care lor Lawna in Sprite
With th* opromg ol spring our y 

people find I heir laws* In pool c - 
hlion, due to the winter k'llmz sort 
the Leaving caused by fieez ng and 
thawing throughout the 
•non'hi The trouble may lie eari'.y 
rcipedied II taken in time.

When ibr ground is flirt free from 
«now it will contain a e nsidrtable 
«mount of moisture, and at this lint 
it should be thoroughly r*k»d to • - 
move all the dead grass and i< Ins 
from It. fhe grass seed may ihrn t 
«own over the bare space# or as m 
•iy people prefer, apread a litre v 
he whole area. The seed »h u d lh> • 

i>e rolled in.
pDotng this wrqk early Is CXSeoti 1 
i# it require» in list nr , Any 4.1 * 
mows i list we have Iron» III- n or) will 
in no way injur»- the arer*.

A good lawn *1*1 ore mey I a 
chased separately and mixed. A good 
nixture is one part r/bile clover to 
three parte ot Kentucky bloegraee.

-ik AtAbsorber ForDevice Is Really a Shock >
Ax# Handles

A shock absorber for an ax has been 
designed, to minimize the vibrations 
which are felt In an ax handle when 
one Is engaged In vigorous chopping 
The handle of the Implement fitted

Bt M 9 •*
•AArs. WelterWbFe

Mitchell.
l//y»l

hmoiu. ! A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at realdenn# ol late Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 13.
'Iffioe Hours.— 8-1 a.ni., 1-3, 7-9 p.m „

2aB£&m£î3B&SgSSM

%New Brunswick’s Law lor 
Prohibition on May 1st.
The New Brunswick Prohibition 

law goes loto effect May ist. Under 
the new law no liquor s all be sold 
to any person lor other than medicin
al, eacnmental, scientific and mechan
ical pur pose», and every sale must be 
recorded Wholesale dealer» muet 
■Iso record #11 llquot# eold within the 
province. Nothing I# the Act pre
vent# brewer# licensed by the Domin
ion Government from selling liquor 
from their establishment » to boldti# 
of wholesale license* or from shipping 
their product# to person# la snotLir 
province where lucb salt msy law- 
fully be made, or to foreign coootura.

It will be necessary for any person

FILL THE CARS
A LITTLE more cooperation be»
/\ tween the marchante and the 
ew railway# will do much to re* 
litre the prenant freight situation.
The railways are not trying to shift 
the responsibility on to the publie, 
but are asking the public's help.
Mach more tonnage, for Instant*, 
could b# handled with the existing I» 
comotive power and terminal facul
ties If care were loaded to capacity 
Instead of being so often only two- 
thirds full. In the old days when 
traffic was lighter, It mattered I"” to 
tbs railway# If a ahlpper did not us*
*11 tbs apace be paid for—that wee 
the shipper's lose. But now It Is rest-
»M*«snri<ks
owing to the limited amount of loco
motive power end termlhel facilities.
The shortage le not so much In equip-

young, eome
Expert Mono Toning 

Guaranteed.
Volceliig, Regulating, Repairing 

Organ* Tuned and Repaired.
li, C. Collins.

P.O, Box ,ui. Wolfvllle. N fl.

/
> Wm A

^ ferndons not nxtond Into 
n fastened to It by 

toe I rods

) member and the 
edge The former 

i far

F. J. PORTERii-ad lut Is faster
wo short spring #

’ Is bolted to the 
wooden 

r to tho lower » 
extends through the 
lened by a i 
downward curve and Is fastened to the 
head by two l»olte. This glvp# the 
handle e resilient eonneotlon with the 
head without lessening the fore 
lhe laller's blow when It strike 
the wood, I'opular Mechanics.

f)we of tin 
edge of the

Licensed AucLIoner for 
towns of Hentvllle and 
if olfville# N. 8.

of ble plcUiree 
ught them forth 
hi bit Ion

stored aw 
end held
netted him nearly $12,000.

One day a knock came at the door, 
and Hnrn«d opened It to find a lit- 
the tan-colored gentleman at the door, 
dressed In a well fitting frock ooal 
and carrying a silk bat In hie hand, 
He Introduced himself with a emlle

, which
Suddenly Hie Heart last Wfldly.

her. This was lire model t,jü»hwl 
sought no long. Arterwliv, y - " that
night, undoubtedly he coulrilsnecend 
Id aaeortalnlng wlmr# she IS" d and 
lake her btyne,

Hhe had no fear of him, fffi Hi-nmed

i latter 
d Is fas

out ; lhe

a. eURVES SMITH
VI.0.-O.M., Edinburgh

OOULIi T.
luneulUtlon Hour#: 10 ».m.- 19 now 

2 p.m.— 4 p, nr.

who msy rltwbe Ihnfor lor personal 
use sa a beverage tv obtain the *»mr

trient as In train crews, and I 
the yards and roundhouaee. 
thing which enn help to 
quicker clenrsncs and freer move
ment In the yards, blips to speed up 
the movement of freight Another 
drawback to

purchaser of It, If you will permit me. ment of frelgh 
The price le, I under#land, $2,000?" consign### order 

II» «’«nt nn to •»»»« frankly. H. “ .
i ,i:., Ï,"1 w“"iTro *„?ifolrtOT.t°.'lyl"h*. ,'">u|4 m.torltily 6.1. to roir. tin 10,000 too. MO totmd dublolrioinr- ,

Nourlddlan, but mifortunsteiy, hie '-roblem it jn placing orders con- tog over $0,000.
certainly gp n K»ro- in„Bn# were limited. He hoped that Mr. Blgneee WOuld order enough to fill • U has been figured that If the aver-

haps aim was « nvrian. )fBrn*d would not demand an exoe# w egpwity instead of tb# mini- ng# lend could be increaeod on OaiW
mull and plat*11 ""d B|Ve price; he wee sure that eome which very ofUn does not ro- dian railways In 1$17 by five tl

ihe Noe -,r iho y the picture would become a val- present more than half a carload. over that of 1118. this would

Briè arsTsïjïs sa- «sr.a rssssfs asL> .P....«..... . »ia îfttf'jsTSSjî'JffSg I''o">|«nrn«"t» solicited.
diii. d toward Hi# .An.: Il® ji# agreed to be at the consul e spart <mgln*erlog of ears bae gone on stead- the railways In their endeavor to In* | ^ ——

put on hi# hui and overcoat «guln. ment tb* following Thuredey at •J®®"* |iy, go that tb* modern freight car crease the existing carrying oapaolty^
Hut when lie made hla object ■ ideut i„ order to meet Mme. Nourlddlan tAa i^g, gtrnsse# greatly In exoe* ot by using to botter advantage the pro»
■■■^■^■Ing and dung him, B„d make that acquaintance wbloh what was possible twenty years ago. gent available rolling stock. Light
looking up Imploringly Ineblw face. mu#t precede the sitting. Tbs reeult le that there le prospect of bulky commodities, of which there ere C L> Cl 1-4 All/

Well, (Imre was nothing but offer Harned muet have arrived too coneldornblr Incmolng tbo load lino many, should b# loaded to tb# foil Qe |3# J) Il W
her hoapltalliy Him undOM'- d at sow, for the coiAl was not yet home oa ouU# a Urge P?oportlon * sSSS*.♦ h-°!nsdtd to th?VJ!l

and aesimud eagaite from hie office, and Mme. Nourlddlan sAdltlwal whlS U 10% In
Harned was «wake Imtlmea u.c fol- was nleo out, He wan train erewe. Grain care rated for sx<w#e of their stencilled oapaetJy.

lowing morning, but when >. was modest reception iuom; ho wee con- Tbe following figures are Uken from the Railway italleU* of the Do» 
dressed and ready if. begmiri'iikfast scions that a young woman was seat- e,n,en of Canada, Issued by the Deputy Minister of the Department of
there earn# ® tnp at the flffot and ihe #d there. Next moment the blood rush- Railways end Canals, end cover nil the railways of Canada!
unknown wfood there, benmiic upon #d to hie head. There before him, Noto^-i$071# tbe first and 1911 the last year for which figure# are svallablai,
him, Ho h«i prepared braakrimt for smiling end tremulous, wse the worn- 1907 „ *D0/.eî*î i i..«imi«»two and then pnlnted her ageh »n he loved. Total tone freight carried 1 mile .,..11,$$7,711,910 17,9$ 1409,711 11.17k 14t*n“ *3 h'* ncw building.

And he did not telmM^B for ihe 
police. For by till# tlntH^e novel 
oompanlonahlp, and a sen* too, that 
destiny had a ant her to 1(1 "L bad 
stolen away hi# Judgmdht. And so 
for I,ays he palmed until fit last tbe I 
picture was completed.^

Harned hud always lived » very arme were rou 
lonely life. It bad b.-en ono of intense
struggle* and herdahl* too, until, fi At luncheon Harned, with ble stmt» 
year before, nia picture# bed begun heart seated beside him, and the eon- 
to attract the notice of a em*H group sut and Mme, Nourlddlan beaming at 

connolaeeui# ami had secured Win him aorowe the table, learned the 
puroheaers et n little more Umn the meaning of hie Inexplicable ndven- 
■canty prhw which ho had jbltlnf» turee. Tb* girl was an adopted daugh* 
commanded, Now the gentle Influence ter of ble wife, of a good family In 
of the strange glrf stole fait* Ms heart. Teheran, who had oome to Amertea

CASTOR IA Any-
ur*and a bow aa the Persian consul. 

"Mr. Harned, I am looking for an 
wife," hr. said. "I 

your painting, 
fact, I am the

“SPRING ONIONS”: POEToutside the province end drink it In 
his own home.

The Inspectors and police have au
thority lo cause to appear before lhe 
courts any person seen in an intox I- 
celtd condition or apparently under 
tbe influence of liquor. If the perron 
takrn into custody refuse# lo tell 
where hr procured such liquor, or to 
answer tbe questions put to him by 
the magistrate, such person shall be 
imprisoned lor »4 boom.

The Act I» *# tentative mcasuie. 
After the diclaratloo of peace, con» 
arquent upon the termination of tbe 
war, It shell be lawful lor tbe Govern
or in-Council lo appoint a dsy for 
the holding of an election for or 
against tbe retention of the Act,

like a tremulous, limooém «hi 
he eecotfed her Into the hOUS- 
dlpri pttKNiig'1 and si airs, to I 
at the top of ihe house,

Hhe seemed naively falB<'«l,-(l In 
the pictures that stood fiouml lhe 
room, and went from one to another, 
clapping Imr hands with dellg1 Hut 
he could not understanflHP' 
said. Him 
pean girl. P«-i! 
lie took Ills b 
began dnftly diunglhg 
woman In the

|M when
lip the Brti#t to paint my 

il# at Ho WBB much si ruck by 
'The Hnow Bride.' In

Far Infants and Children.
Tit Kind You Min Always Bought

dondsy K,Run pi nd,
Vntvirl ./.m, V ."/III# V. H.

Telephone 188
ca Court Rhy 

London, England

"Hprlng Onions,” or to give him 
Me full tllld, Mr. William "Hprlng" 
Onions, the police court pool, and a 
well known character In Fatal London, 
died el Hal cliff. Mr. Onions, after 

11 g pollen court history with a 
rd" of f,00 app ieruices, cerna 

the Influence of tha Church 
and from that time onward 

appear periodically before 
iglstratn to "report progress," and 
rd Ms spiritual pilgrimage In 

versa a kind of spring song 
own composition.

meter ofFamous Poll
the economical 
t le that a great 

net the full ca
eight» but merely the minimum 
rad under the classification. ^lt

rloadSignature of R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

Mgaeoeifio Darts or CHui* nr Cai»
all

Doctor (hunlrdly called n)~ Your 
Mishan-I appear* lo be sUepi 
1 y el ihe pr*»anl moment,
Uvofsbiv eymp'om# h «va y u > • •

Wile—’Why lie w in «* * ■
ball match this ellerno -n, a"1 'h 
local club badly b»*tf-n, V
when he gut home, he did no* say 
single word agsinst the referee ' 

Doctor—’Hum. that look* ve-y 
had/ -Tl.1 BKs.

r 1

b* ( <ecelvfira and flvllem of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.chose to additional care.picture. It w

had flulahidf ftnight before he 
then ho was not anllxfledfe 

"Nowstrar SO
of his

Prompt Returns.Waste In Potatoes
Knormoiis wasla Is caused both In 

malarial and nutritive value by the 
pealing of potatoes before cooking 
them. There are thousands of pounds 
of potatoes wasted every day through 
the peelings, To he convinced of thin 
It Is only necessary to note the hulk 
of the peelings when you peel the po 
ta toes before cooking. But this Is not 
the only

she began went

t hare
mAl wse not yet 
and Mme. Nourlddlan 
He was shown Into 0

n wan seat
ed there. Next, moment the blood rush
ed to hla head. There before him, 
mlltng end tremulous, wse the wom
an he loved.

It -deemed Ilka

One evening last week afl -«■.p-'e-en 
<er 8'udebaker. m»l It# Me <■> ** 
Bog Roe , The road# were - see Her- 
1 y heavy end the solo go» m »ed 
is supposed the engine b»c»nie 
healed as the owner ro -de 
fruitless efforts to extract hia 
chine. Tbe heat Ignited the gas, an 
flame# within a few second# cons- m- 
ed everything inflsmmable ahou tbr 
cer.—Hants Journal.

Prohibition in Newfound
land. Repairing of Boots and 

Shoes of all KindsWHwaste, Whan peelad pot 
to«# are boiled In ihe ordinary way, 
there la a Ions of nitrogenous and 
saline mat tar by extraction Into thrr 
water, which does not occur when 
potatoes are boiled In their ski 
baked.

Tbe ancient Colony’# annual drink 
bill was estimated at about $l,oto,- 
000. A little over three months ego 
a prohibitory lew came In force, end 
Newfoundland is now dry atpl lie 
consumption of liquor lessened. A 
feature of tbe enactment shows how 
rigid it is. A long list of paient 
medicines are under the ban. Instead

Ha* resumed btwitieew et the old
Total tone freight carried 1 mile ....11 

i| Aggregate capacity of freight care (lo 
tons) .•»»•»#»•••••#•••»••«•••«• 

W ....................................... ..
The 1997 overage ear

dream to Harned
bah Orders Solicited ond 

Core fully executed.
1,901,909 4,791,191 191.4%

106,640 901,990 91.1* *1
The 1919 average car

for# hie eyes and a 
dizzy faintness overcame him. lie 
tried to stare out through tbe en 
passing clouds, aud, trying In 
sank Into a chair. And tb 

in tiling 
nd

wa# pressed against ble own.
At luncheon Harned, with ble

A inlet swam 
faintness 

to stare out
Total

Northern Potato Seed Beet 
Authorities agree that northern- 

grown seed will give the Mat results 
In old Ontario and.lhat Immature seed 
does better than mature eead. "In 
part# of Hcqi land,” said Professor 
Zavltz of Guelph, speaking on this 

hit, "they grow an early crop of 
potatoes and then plant a later crop 
for seed purposes, and they find that 

Immature potatoes make the best 
serai, and lha same result ha# bean 
found at lhe college; potatoes not fully 
matured make hatter seed than a well 

atured potato,"

at hie side aud bar 
him, and her cheek 

Inst hie own.

I----- j 1 11 ■w ‘-J

'■no on nnoo
OOAL I OOAL I 

OOALI
she was knChildren Cry

rOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORIA

ol lh« druggists keeping a slock ol 
liquor- end dispensing them on the 
perecrlptlon of doctors, a public con
troller bee been appointed by tbe 
government through whom medical 
prescript lone will be filled. Provision
le also made eo that the varied A little salt tubbed on earthen « rr 
churches can have their own agènclew pudding dishe# will take sway tvow» wa 
for importing wine for sacramental stain,
use. Tile prohibitory enactment in- A new clotheélln», il bolM f"f e 
treduced s new era in the history of abort time, will become tougher will 
the ancient Colony. , leet longer, er.d will not tangle

- - ' 1 ............. Renovate patent le«lh r 1 v » 1 *•" g
A new style of Ilf- preeerv.r, re* wirii a linen clo'b aoiked m milk 

cently patenUd, and detcrlbod in Ihe To remove Ink from wM - »'*>ihr* 
December Popular Mechanics Mage- B0*k epot In sour milk. Hi 0 week ne 
zlne, Is designed lo keep tbe wearer ttB0B|,
In eo uptight position In tbe water Remove fresh coflee stains by pout 
under ell circumstances. It consista iog boiling water through the f-btlc 
of en ordinary cork lifebelt to which Polish mirrota with a doth eoekef* 
le ettaetted e combination breast piece j0 alcohol, followed by a to'l, dry 
end chin rest. These, like tbe bell, c|0th. 
are made of cork, In section», covered 
end binged together by cenvus. The 
chin piece is eo attached to tbn upper 
pert of tbe breset that it eetvee eg » 
bead rest end et ttye seme time allow» 
tbe wenrer to bend forward or beck-

I*» Curcfully Screentd and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghill, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney.

K The car capacity Increased 6.1 tone. The contente Increased 9.0 tons, 
,} 4*% of the additional capacity provided was not need.

* Th* public la naked to ee-operate with tbe railway! in an endeavor to
theHints Pop House wives.

the existing car shortage.
be done by utilising to bettor advantage the present available roll.It can 

tag stock. >'VE U* A TRIAL.
Burgess fir Co.lieArm le For Food

curious fact I#
to h*r, to as K her counanl. wl 
to sending thagilrl bom a to 1 
llsh and to ha put through a 
ta ry ecbooflog. Me would 
advantage of her helpleesr 
she win in a poaiiton to mai 
her will. And he knew tha 
mother would understand.

arranged pri
marily for the purpose of carrying the 
hand to the mot th—food being, of 
coure*, the first necessity of life, If 
you do not bellwre It, try It for 
welf, and so* how much more 
ally, when your grin 1* bent, your 
hand mores lo that dlrtetlco then in 
any other.

61,600 additional cars in service 
Light bulky commodities, of which there are 

the full oubic caneelty of cere, Heavier freight 
Jfaailmiun carrying capacity authorised.

A rather
me# of the 

‘ the
! innately this man had proved false 
to hla trust, and had obtained admis
sion for hor In the guise of bis wife, 

met Harned end bis bride In 
till Paris last spring. They are supremo- 
, of ly happy, The "Hnow Bride" has bio* 
bis sooted into a rose

1 (Cunrright, Ittl. bv W. <1. Chaomaa.l

! many, should b# loaded to 
should be loaded to Urn

FOR SALE!
WOMEN’S NERVES LMt^r.,h,rt^,!&0/

Women, more than men, have excitable nerve», becauee 
tiring work and phydeal strain tax their more deticale lüS"1 J"
narvoui eyitema and bring pramatura ^ga and chronic L, H„r «rilcul.r» apply
weaknau—unlata treated Intelligently. to Mm. i. C. Hutehlnroti, 9.01

DruaJadan stile end alcoholic concoction, cannot build up a Ko»l Coll»» ivcuih, Denver, Col- 
■ - -1- - ■' ■ ropwrtieein oredo, U. 8. A.

MoCallums, L'td

-0T1The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, N..3., Canada.

Are now offering tb# prnfwriy of Hi# 
Wolfvillv Kru.t Land Improvement Co, 
NlnafV sores of Orchard a fully Impri/Vad 
lit whole or peri. Price ezvepllonell)

fflSFYING PUBLIC NOTICE.Children Cry
FOR riETCHEK’*

CASTORIA
The editor wee pretty wed.
•Are you the chump who wiote iij 

that recruiting ball? ’ be said to lb# 
quaking reporter. Ob, you ere? Well, 
look bore. 'Among the pettiest girl# 
in the room was Colonel Oldt ««.' 
Dire rubbish, that Is. The Colonel’# 
s man, I suppose, Isn’t be?.

•That may be,' said tbe reporter 
broxonly, 'but there's whore fas wad/ *

Dr. John Hetman, of St, Georgs'» 
United Free Church, Edinburgh, who 
was urged to go to tbe United State» 
to give bis Impressions of tbe war eo 
be saw It In Franco, bee strived In 
New York, • - i

Tbe public iff hereby forbidden 
tbe mw of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main

86

C. A. Porter, Local Agent. From,atm*,, r.™».!»-

NU D. IIOWLK8.

Orrniia W<u,kvim.s *sn Kkstvim.s. in
VIRGINIA GIRL E. C. BISHOP<Mm4 18 Tania By Taking Ttael Welfvllle, BM* wv "°lh -IJceneed Autiilaneur for Town of Wolf» 

vills and King# County.
Wolf ville, N. 8.

Norfolk* Vb.—"I suffered from aer-

sàiss
Virol. 1 b»v. »ow ukro ri» bottW .»«

-------------TT-
>».d .« 1 FOR SALE I

Jboro lnt.r»,lcd InJbulMIni, loto

14—3m |<d. rick
wkm

Mr». Oc.|. 'Mlghly lam n.i ... 
govern tbemreUee ' Mr, Gesgs— 1 
suppose that’s the reseon w. many t<1 
as get merriid '

he Is proflvey H

Ion to
hoy.

ha 16•he
Take It from the hearse driver, a «1. tb. only avtihgil':';; ' «toll may M • «rod «. •«<! Mill b.i. 
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